Information regarding payment of prize money in Sweden
The prize money will be paid to the prize-winner’s personal bank account.
Each athlete is responsible to fill in the “Bank Transfer Form Prize Money Cross-Country”
and take a copy of his/her PASSPORT and send it to: oyvind@skidspelen.se
It is also possible to fill in the “Bank Transfer Form Prize Money Cross-Country” and take a copy
of his/her PASSPORT and give to RACE OFFICE (Computer and copying machine is available at
RACE OFFICE)
This must be done before leaving the competition, by the latest 17th of Mars.
“Bank Transfer Form Prize Money Cross-Country”. is available here:
https://www.fis-ski.com/en/inside-fis/document-library/cross-country-documents
Observe! No handwritten forms are accepted due to misunderstanding of letters and
figures.
Prize money will be paid as soon as the organizer has received requested information as stated
above.
Swedish tax and social contributions (figures according to Swedish law 2019)
According to a decision of January 2011, taken by the board of directors of the Swedish Ski
Association, regarding the way Swedish organizers shall settle the payment of prize money, the
OCs of Svenska Skidspelen hereby give the following information;
The gross amount of the prize money will be reduced according to;
1. Income tax -15,00 %, for all the prize winner regardless of the country.
2. And additional, Social contribution -31,42%, If the prize winner is a citizen from a country
other than EU/EES:
For citizen from a country other than EU/EES
The tax burden can be reduced to -15 %, if the athlete is a citizen in a country outside EU/EFTA,
which co-operate with Swedish authorities regarding social contributions. The athlete must then
present a “certification of coverage” which shows that he/she belongs to the social insurance
system (pays social contributions) in his/her own country. Please contact your home country’s tax
association for the certificate. To get the lower tax this “certificate of coverage” must be
presented to the organizer (RACE OFFICE or oyvind@skidspelen.se) by the latest Mars 17th
2019.
If any questions, please contact oyvind@skidspelen.se.
För Aktiva som bor I Sverige och kommer att fakturerar prispengar från eget företag:
Vid fakturering av prispengar från eget företag skall momsen vara 25%.
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